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r Navy Schedules
Woollen Dance

Navy officials yesterday invi-
ted the Carolina coeds to a dance
with the Pre--f light cadets to be
held April 3 at 8 p. m. in Woollen
gymnasium.

. Due to the difficulty of con-
tacting the coeds separately, the
women who wish Ho attend the
dance are asked to leave their
names at the YMCA office and all
arrangements for the affair will
then be made.

This is potentially the "finest
in the long line of Pre-flight-Ca-rol-

ina

dances and both Univer-
sity and Navy officials stated that
"it's up to the coeds now to make
it a full success."

War Film Today
There will be a special show-

ing of a war film today at 3 :30
in the Episcopal Parish house
sponsored by the Junior Service
League, Mrs. James Godfrey said
yesterday.

WPB
(Continued from first page)

ington would offer flight train-
ing for women. Although this
bill has not been discussed, it

McCachren Gets
Navy Promotion

James R. McCachren, football
and basketball star at the Uni-
versity, and graduate of the
class of 1936, has been promoted
to Lieutenant (senior grade) by
the Navy.

Lieutenant McCachren, of
Charlotte, N. C, has been well
known as a teacher and a coach
in North Carolina schools, and
is now attached to the Jackson-
ville Naval Air Station as ath-
letic officer.

The other University students
earned recognition upon comple-
tion of their Advanced Flying
training at Turner Field, Al-

bany, Georgia.
, The two Carolina men who re-

ceived their wings and commis-
sions in the Army Air Force are
Lt. P. R. Brown, Jr., of Atlanta,
and Lt. Lewis Belton Doggett,
Forest City, N.-C- .

Phi Meets Tonight
There will not be a meeting of

the Phi Assembly Tuesday even-
ing, but due to the importance of
the bill the meeting has been put
off until later in the week. All
Phi members please note this
change in, time.

Y--Y Pictures Today
The Yackety-Yac- k staff pic
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LOIS ANDREWS drives home a romantic point to startled James
Ellison in one of the many merry moments from 20th Century-Fox- 's

first film adventure of "Dixie Dugan," sweetheart of the
comic strips at the Carolina Theatre today.

NEWS BRIEFS
(Continued from first page)

Investigating committee tonight
recommended greater uniformi-
ty in government policy affecting
renegotiation of war contracts
with emphasis on a "high degree
of profit incentive for efficient
producers."

Spaniards Fear Invasion
As Nazis Mass on Border

LONDON, March 29 (UP)
Both the Axis and the Allies have
assured Spain that they will re-
spect its neutrality, reliable
diplomatic informants said to-

day, but Spaniards were report-
ed still nervous because of the
presence of German troops on
their frontier.

Brazil To Send Forces
To World's Battlefronts

RIO de JANERI6, Brazil,
March 29 (UP) The Brazil-
ian government has decided on
active military participation in
the war it was learned today and
unless unforseen obstacles de-

velop a Brazilian expeditionary
force will be sent abroad for ac-

tive duty as soon as possible.

Union-Operat- or Agreement
Spikes Coal Mining Strike

NEW YORK, N. Y., March 29
(UP) Threat of a shortage of

production in the southern Ap-
palachian bituminous coal fields
was averted today after southern
operators and the United Mine
Workers agreed to continue ne-
gotiations and keep the mines
open for 30 days beyond March
31 when their present contract
expires.

Author Steinbeck Marries
Two Weeks After Divorce

NEW ORLEANS, La., March
29 (UP) Novelist John Stein-
beck, 41, of Salinas, California

Yale Publishes
Johnson Volume
On West Florida

A volume comprising "the first
careful study" of the gulf coast
region in West Florida in the
days immediately preceding the
Revolutionary War has just been
published by the Yale University
Press.

The author is Dr. Cecil John-
son, Acting Dean of the General
College and Associate Professor
of History. The volume is en-

titled "British West Florida,
1763-1783.- '.'

The gulf coast colony about
which Dr. Johnson .writes con-

sisted in those pre-Revolution- ary

days of the southern halves of
Alabama and Mississippi and the
adjacent partsk of Florida and
Louisiana.
Migrants

Energetic migrants from near-
ly all of the American colonies
poured into an area already set-
tled by several strong Indian
tribes, creating a difficult situa-
tion for the English officials.

Frontier conditions prevailed:
hungry Indians demanded enter-
tainment from the governors;
white traders sold forbidden
goods to the Indians; and large
fortunes were made in land
speculation.

But amid the rough and often
disturbed conditions there the
colonists set up homes, schools,
churches and businesses, laying
the foundations for permanent
prosperity.

The author's research has
created the first careful study of
the colony from masses of papers
and documents located in widely
scattered libraries from Yale to
Michigan and New Orleans.
Dedication

Political democracy developed
with a council and a legislature
and the usual squabbles with the
governors.

IRC '

(Continued from first page)

urer of the IRC; Clyde Rollins,
head of the local club's program
committee, and Avalon Krukin.
Ernest Norwood, Buddy Cum-min- gs

and Elton Edwards, sche-
duled to attend, were unable to

COED
(Continued from first page)

will deal' with letter writing,
evaluation of organizations, re-

ports, minute keeping, and pro-
viding of continuity through
records.
Second Meeting

A second meeting is also sched-
uled to be held tonight at 7 o'clock
for organizational treasurers,
which will deal with bookkeep-
ing, student activities fund, and
the raising of money.

Wednesday, March 31 from 9
to 10 p. m. : A program on mem-
bership and Representation will
be held primarily for member-
ship chairmen, vice-presiden- ts,

and senate representatives.
Thursday, April 1, from 7 to 9

p. m. : A program on publicity is
scheduled for secretaries, pub-
licity chairmen, and other pub-
licity directors. Topics discussed
will be the obtaining of paper
coverage in the Tar Heel, use of
posters, and other publicity de-

vices,
A program on organizational

methods is scheduled to be held
Monday, April 5 from 7 until 9
p. m. for all presidents vice-pre- s-

j idents, and cabinet members.
Next Tuesday

Tuesday, April 6 from 7 to 9 p.
m. : A program on recreation and
how to plan parties, banquets,
leading games, community sing-
ing, and dances will be held for
social and recreational chair-
men, On the same day from 8 un-
til 9 p. m. a program on advising
student organizations will be
held for all house mothers, presi-
dents, and cabinet members. The
topic for discussion from 9 to
10:30 p. m. Tuesday will be evi-
dence and Investigation dealing
with obtaining and weighing
rules of evidence, planning and
making effective the honor code,
honor council members, dormi-
tory and sorority presidents, and
house managers will be required
to attend this meeting.

The last meeting in this series
of training programs will be held
on Wednesday, April 9 from 9
until 10:30 p. m. on discussion
techniques. Presidents of organ-izatiojn- s,

cabinet members, and
program chairmen will attend
this program.- -

All working group meetings
will be held in the YMCA build-
ing.

Radclif fe college is offering
two $500 fellowships for training
courses in personnel administra-
tion. .

CAROLINA
(Continued from first page)

Playmakers in the House of
Connoly, in which he played the
role of the negro, Duffy, a com-
posite of several minor roles,
doubled to save on the number
of actors required for produc-
tion.

A member of the V--7 Naval
reserves, Hooks joined the re-
serves in January of 1942 and
received orders to report for
duty the following- - June. He
went into training as a midship-
man in the naval training school
at Northwestern University.

Comissioned last May, Ensign
Hooks was sent into active duty
both on shore and at sea. Ten
months and 17 days later he re

signed the hard earned rating
to become a flight cadet.
After the War

As to what he would like to
do after the war, Cadet Hooks
says he wants to go back to
school for a while, taking cour-
ses in philosophy, psychology,
English and more English. Then
he'd like to launch himself on
a career as a college professor.
Discussing the present day edu-
cational set-u- p, the aspiring
young teacher says it has come
to the point where a student
is almost forced to decide be-
tween coming to school for an
education or coming for a de-
gree, so cluttered up is the aver-
age college curriculum with re
quired, and often useless, sub-
jects.

BASEBALL
(Continued from page three)

timing better and knocked out
many long balls. Some pretty
playing sparked good defense
showing on both sides. Pitcher
Green, who it is hoped will be
eligible for varsity collegiate
play, turned in an excellent job
on the mound and showed clearly
that he had the stuff to hold down
a regular starting berth.

Coaches Hearn and Myers both
seemed pleased with the show-
ings of their teams. The varsity
was fast rounding into the open-
ing day shape with the hitters,
pitchers and fielders showing the
snap and precision necessary in
intercollegiate baseball.

A new physics laboratory has
been donated to Fairleigh Dickin-
son Junior college by Col. Fair-
leigh Dickinson and Maxwell W.
Becton.

Patronize Tar Heel advertisers.

tures will be taken this afternoon
at four o'clock in the Yack office
on the second floor of Graham
Memorial. All students who have
done any work on this year's an-
nual were asked to be present.

INTRAMURALS
(Continued from page three)

3 and the "Misfits." By scoring
three runs in the latter part
of the seventh, the "Misfits" for--,
ced an eight inning stanza dur-
ing which the enraged District
boys, led by Laney's double,
blasted out five runs. The game
ended as the lamplighter com-
pleted his rounds, and the score-
board read District No.3 10 ;

board read District No. 3 10;

FOR VICTORY BUY BONDS

6 Barbarianst Perform
8 Dowdy woman
8 Festival days

10 Dad
11 Sra
12 A Moslem
13 Merchants
18 Talon
19 Cowardly (slang)
22 Sick
24 Low tide
27 Blackbird
28 Points toward east
29 Sainte (abbr.)
31 Goes astray
34 Toward
35 Glacial ridges
37 Nourished
38 AprU. (abbr.)
39 Part of New York

City
40 Prison superintend-

ents
41 Malt brew
42 Roue
44 Sounded, as beU
45 Queer
48 XffectiY
47 Secret procedure
49 Chinese boat
61 Mongrels
54 Unravel

6 Tendencies
88 Liters (abbr.)
89 Overcome
62 Oreek letter
64 Hearing organ
65 Hawaiian wreath
67 Symbol for "all

right"
69 Call for silence

will provide for the instruction
of women qualifying for flight
instructor licenses.

Now training at the Horace
Williams airport under the CAA
War Training Service Program
is a Navy elementary group of
20 boys. For two months this
group, the fifth of its kind to
come to Chapel Hill, will train
in order to get from 35 to 45
hours of flight instruction. 85
percent of these boys will go di-

rectly into pre-- f light schools,
while the other 15 will attend
instructor or secondary schools
or wash out. The CAA War
Training Service Program is
part of the Navy's plan to send
all trainees to civilian schools
before ordering them to pre--f
light schools.

COMMERCE
(Continued from first page)

tionnable cases are to be referred
to the appropriate language de-

partment.
Transfer students from non-accredi- ted

institutions are to be
referred to the appropriate lan-
guage department for a decision
as to credit for the reading
knowledge.
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LOST At Carolina Theater,
Friday afternoon, March 26,
brown tooled-leath- er pocket-boo- k.

Reward for return.
Room 343 Carolina Inn.

FOR SALE I English Bicycle.
Good condition. Call or see
Railway Express Agency.
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and Gwyndolyn Conger, 27, of
Los Angeles were married today
in the French quarter home of
Lyle Saxon, New Orleans author.
Steinbeck was divorced two
weeks ago from Mrs. Carroll Hen-nin- g

Steinbeck.

ACROSS ANSWER
PREVIOUS

X Tt French basa In
Alrtca

B Wheat busks
10 Gone by i n tie nt114 Pert, to aircraft
15 Riches
18 Bacteria culture
17 Buddhist pillar AS18 A hundred years 2l900TE20 Age
21 Pronoun E DWARD
22 Woe la met
23 Aspect PAST oIrIJa25 Public notice
28 Indian fiber grass LZ s w Alt
28 Emit a play colors I Dp S PA
30 Refresh A D ES " TIP
31 Hesitant expression T E NP I NT32 Beetle
33 Girl's nam cSlTlAiTfisiMIEElN
24 Three soma
36 Reveals
87 Visualise
39 Cognisant 83 Paper
43 Break 88 From44 Decays
48 Dishes of greens Inside
SO Transpose (abbr.) 88 Sailor's
61 Student at west 60 TransmittedPoint 70 Showy
82 Trip 71 Derisive83 Pool 72 Tall85 Package ; : J

68 Natural fore 1

87 Patron saint at i

sailors ' i 1 DiameterB9 Huge mass of Ice 2 Pagan80 Musical not S Skill81 Female ruff 4 Cheat63 Caprices 8
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(Gypsy)
outside ts

cry

Asian tree
slang word

DOWN

of bullet

Transparent

at the last moment.
Delegates

The 250 delegates attempted
to arrive at solutions of the
world's ills in eighteen round-tabl- e

discussions under the gen-
eral headings "Britian and the
U. S.", "The Far East", "The
Western Hemisphere", "The Fu-
ture Peace", and "For What Do
We Fight."

The college students conclu-
ded that the U. S., Britain, Rus-
sia and China would have to
play joint roles in the peace;
divested of her conquests, in-

cluding Manchukuo and Korea;
that interamerican trade would
that Japan must be completely
assume increased importance
after the war, but an attempt
at Western ; Hemisphere self-sufficien- cy

should be discoura-
ged ; that India should be given
more control over her domestic
affairs, but not complete free-
dom for some time to come ;

that the sacrifice of some liatio-n- al

sovereignty to a powerful
international government would
be necessary and that we: are
fighting for individual freedom
as against governmental regula-
tions and regimentation of men.

FESTIVAL
(Continued from first page)

awarded first place for produc
tions by junior colleges, for their
presentation of "Until Charlotte
Comes Home" by Rachel Rey
nolds.

Professor Selden also made
awards to winners of the cos
tume, makeup, theatre model,
poster, and stage designing, con
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